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With the support of this grant we placed the entire ISEE-1 and -2 magnetometer data on-line,
using an 8 Gbyte disk drive purchased for this purpose. The data are stored at 4-s and 60-s
resolution. These data can be accessed via "anonymous ftp" from the Institute of Geophysics
and Planetary Physics Space Science Center computers, thus:
$> ftp terra.igpp.ucla.edu
Name: anonymous
Password: <your e-mail address>
ftp> cd pub/data/isee
ftp> is
will list the contents of this directory
($> is host system prompt, ftp> is the ftp server prompt).
ftp> cd iseel.4s
ftp> binary
ftp> mget iseel.4s_0001-0050.*
will get the date file pair: iseel.4s_0001-0050.ffd, iseel.4s_0001-0050.ffh
In addition, we have developed an interactive world-wide-web page (URL http://www-
ssc.igpp.ucla.edu/forms/isee) which allows individuals to plot, on request, any interval for
which magnetometer data are available. This page also allows users to convert the data to
"ASCII" format, which can be downloaded to the users home computer. Because ascii files
tend to be large, this interface is expected to be used for short data intervals, whereas the ftp
site is designed for users who desire many days of data at a time.
Attached to this report are print outs from the world-wide-web page, including a plot of data
requested, as well as some information from the ftp server (which can also be accessed via
the world-wide-web).
The world-wide-web pages are continually maintained in response to user feedback.
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19980002850 2020-06-16T00:37:36+00:00Z
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N_4s_: l_ttp :llvvv-ssc, igpp ucla. edulformsliseel
ISEE Magnetometer Data Server
This page provides access to the magnetometer data for the ISEE-1 and -2 spacecraft Data are
available for the entire mission (October 22,1977 through September 25, 1987), with 60-s and
4-s resolution. The data can be either displayed as a plot or listed as an ASCII tile.
The ISEE-I and and -2 magnetometers are described in detail in the paper
"The ISEE 1 and2 Flux_ate Ma_etometers"
by C. T. Russell (IEEE Trans. Oeoscience Electronics, GE-16, 239-242, 1978)
If you want large quantities of data, an _ server is available.
Plot/Listing request:
Please enter time in the fields below as in the example formats shown.
I
Starttime:[[77dec IS 01:00:00
i
01:00:00)
(The formatisYR MON DY HH:MN:SC, e.g.77 dec 15
I
Stoptime:J.[Vvdec 15 02:00 :00
m
02:00:00)
(The formatisY_ MON DY HH:MN:SC, e.g.77 dec 15
Note: It is recommended that you request interv_d_ o/less than I d_ for 60- s cl_ or 2 _urs
/or 4- s d¢_ However, you ratty request _a to a ma_mun of 4 dctys for 60- s d_a or 12 hours for
4-s d¢_ Please be aw_e requests over the recommended _ervcds wP,l tcdce longer due to the
load on o_ server, especicdly dun'rig the pe_ ho_s betwee. 9 am u_ 5pro PST.
Spacecraft: • ISEE-1 ISEE-2
Resolution: 160-s
Figure I. The ISEE magnetometer data server
world-wlde-web page.
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N_h: l]bttP:llw_m-ssc, igpp ucla. edulforms/iseel
Please enter time in the fields below as in the example formats shown.
I
Start1:Jma:[.T.77dec 15 Ol:O0:O0
01:00:{30)
(The format is YR MON DY HH:MN:SC, e,g, 77 dec 15
Stoptime:l.i.77 dec 15 02:00:00 (TheformatisYRMONDYHH:MN:SC, e,g, 77dec15
02.:00:00)
Note: It is reconzn_nded thatyou request intervu_s of less than I do_ for 60-s dak_ or 2 hours
for #- s d_t_ However, you m_ request up to _ mta_mum of ¢ days for 60- s d_t_ or 12 hours for
4-s dat_ Please be mwre requests over the recommended intervods will tcute longer Que to the
lo_1 on our server, especazlly dztring the peu_c hours between 9 am m_d5 pm PST.
Spacecraft: mlSEE-I ISEE-2
Resolution: O60-s
Coordinate System:
s Spacecra_ GSM
Ancillary data: Position (GSM only)
4-$
Plot orASCII: mPlot
Note: The ancillar_ data _antity ts on_ m_zilable i/the selected
coorQ_e system is cdso shown in p_renthesis
Data in spacecraftcoordinatesonly
ASCII
Submit Clear
!
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Figure 1 cont.
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Nets#e:I_ttP :ll_n,,v-esc,imp. ucla.edulformsliseel
4--$
Plot orASCII: •Plot
Note: The ea_cill_ d_a qu_tity is only _a_laJble _/ the selected
coordinate system is also shown m parenthest's
Data in spacecraftcoordinatesonly
ASCII
J Submit Clear
We would appreciatean acknowledgementofany useofthesedata.
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RobertJ.Sizangewayprovidedon-lineaccesstothemagnetometerdatathroughthe
IOPP/UCLA Space Science Center with the aid of a grant from the NASMSpace Physics Data
Systen_Any commentsorquestionsconcerningthedatashouldbeaddressedtohim,e-mail
_1;ran__e_Itgo.ucla.edu.
SophieWong implementedtheweb interface.Questionsorproblemsconcerningtheinterface
shouldbe addressedtoher,e-mailswon___i_%o_o.ucla.edu.
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Figure 1 ccnt.
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Selected spacecraft is: ISEE 1
Sdected plot t_e is: 60 second
Selected cooz_lnat_ system is: GSM
Selected staz_ time is: 77 dec 15 00:00:00
Selected stop t_ne is: 77 dec 16 (30:00:00
10
_X aSM 0
- 10
Rle: ieeel.60s/ieeel.e0g 0001 -- 0060.fllq
BZ _M
0NT
Figure 2. Data plot produced as a result of
of a plot request.
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Wh_nNew?jWh_. Cool? i Peslin_on. I HetSeareh I People I s. I
ISEE-I and -2 Magnetomete= - ftp data directory
This ftp directory is meant for users vho vish to dovnload large amounts
of data. Each of the data files contains about 120 days vorth of
magnetometer data. As such. downloading the files can take some time.
This directory contains:
README FIRST. txt -- this introductory file
flatfile, txt -- a detailed description of the UCLA/IOPP flat file system
iseel.4s/ -- directory containing ISEE-1 4 second data
iseel. 60s/ -- directory conta/n/ng ISEE-I 60 second data
isee2.4s/ -- directory containing ISKE-2 4 second data
isee2.60e/ -- directory containing ISEE-2 60 second data
Each sub-directory contains the text files:
BEADME_COVEBAGE. txt -- Tile range spanned by each of the data files
BEADME_DESCRIPTIOH. t.xt -- description of the columns vithin a data file
and data file (or flat file) pairs such as:
iseel.4s_0001-00S0, ffd -- data file
iseel.4s_0001-0050, ffh -- header file
This flat file pair contains ISEE-1 4-s data from orbits 1 - 50.
File nan/ng convention: isee#.Ds_FORB-LORB, ff$
spacecraft [iseel or isee2] _/ / / / /
data interval [4s or 60s] / / / /
first orbit in file / / /
last orbit in file / /
ffh [ascii header] or ffd [binary data]__/
If you can't read the full file na_es, try increasing your broveer vindov
vidth and reloading the page.
The header files are stored as ascii files, vith line length of 72
characters, but vithout line-feed or carriage return delJJaiters.
The data files contain data stored as Sun/Unix binary floating point.
,-..J
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Figure 3. Beginning of the README FIRST.txt
file, introducing the ftp server.
